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From The Pastor's Desk
Hello Friends,
 

As we look out into the year
2020, there are changes ahead
for the United Methodist Church.
Roughly six months from now,
General Conference will meet
again to discuss the future of our
church. While the changes
anticipated ahead of GC 2019
never really materialized, things
will almost certainly be different
in the wake of the 2020 meeting.
By this time next year, there will
probably be two or three
different expressions of
Methodism. Where the fault lines
fall and how they emerge is hard
to say, but all sides seem to
agree that the current consensus
cannot endure.
     So, what does all this mean for
Colbert UMC? Understandably,
quite a few of you have concerns
about what the changes in the
larger church will look like at our
local level. To that fear, let me
speak a word of encouragement
(and challenge). As my friends in
politics like to say, “never let a
good crisis go to waste.” In other
words, it’s all too easy to merely
wish that trouble will blow over,
or to tell ourselves that certain

thorny issues don’t really touch
us when in fact they do. Rather
than running from conflict or
avoiding hard conversations,
I’m encouraging us to bring
them out into the light over the
course of this next year. This
crisis in the larger church, far
from threatening our love for
one another and the Lord, is
actually an opportunity to
engage more deeply with one
another.
     In the next couple of weeks,
I’ll be talking with the SPR and
Church Council about the best
ways for us to address these
issues. In the meantime, I’d like
to hear from you about your
hopes and fears for our future
together. I’m confident that we
can grow spiritually amid these
challenges not simply because
I’ve witnessed your love for one
another, but also because I
know that we place our deepest
trust in the One about whom we
sing “the hopes and fears of all
the years/ are met in Thee
tonight.”
 
                           pastor joe
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We had a great day serving 108
plates at the Soup Kitchen on
Dec. 26. The menu was sweet
yams, green beans, raw
carrots, sliced ham or sausage,
bread, canned and fresh fruit. We
had candy canes and pencils with
Christmas erasers (thanks to
David Rutledge) to hand out. Our
wonderful and cheerful
volunteers were Tracy Coley,
Katherine Phelps, Kaylee Phelps,
Greg Palmer, Wanda Coley,
Shirley McClure, and Brenda
Abdel-Hafez. If you are interested
in serving, join us at Athens First
Baptist Church on Jan. 23 at
10:30 a.m. to prepare and serve
food. We leave promptly at 1pm.
We do not have to clean up.

We are so privileged to be able to
hold a Food Bank day on the third
Thursday of each month. Ingles
has donated all of our paper bags
for bagging for the last several
years when Bill and Shirley
McClure first started the Colbert
UMC Food Bank. The Food Bank
still needs shoppers and baggers.
Please consider helping a couple
times a year. Please contact Dave
English, Greg Palmer or Mariann
Branson if you are interested in
helping. This is a great ministry to
be a part of. On Dec. 19, the
Colbert UMC Food Bank provided
food bags to 71 families—284
people total. Much thanks to Dave
English, Shirley McClure, Wanda
Coley, and Bill and Janet Ashley 
 for their help. Allen and Faye
Harris donated eggs to each
family.  The next distribution
will be on Jan. 16, 10am-noon.

UMW
Jan. 6, 6pm
 

SPR Meeting
Jan. 7, 6:30pm
 

Food Bank
Jan. 16, 10am-noon
 

UMYF Mission Day of Service
Jan. 20, 9am-6pm
 

Trustees
Jan. 21, 6pm
 

Soup Kitchen
Jan. 23, 10:30-1pm
 
 

Soup Kitchen
OUR DAILY BREAD AT ATHENS FBC

UPCOMING MEETINGS

& EVENTS

Food Bank
NORTHEAST GEORGIA FOOD BANK
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We were thankful to have some
new helping hands at our
December soup kitchen volunteer
rotation at Our Daily Bread in
Athens. UMYF member Kaylee
earned mission trip service points
by helping prepare food and
handing out candy canes and
bookmarks to our guests. 

Thank You

Thank you so much for your thoughts, prayers, calls,
cards and visits during Sonny's illness and after his
passing. Also, thank you for the wonderful meal
prepared for the family. May God bless you all.
                  

  Sonny Fortson's Family



We are currently serving 38
students at the middle school and
14 students at the high school. 
Thank you so much for all of your
contributions to this important
ministry that feeds our students in
Madison County. We packed 52
Christmas gifts consisting of socks,
hats, gloves, chapstick, gum, candy,
Christmas pencils and erasers. Your
faithfulness in giving to this ministry
helps hungry children. Many times I
walk into the FLC or look in the
plastic tote under the table inside
front door of church and find food
donations. Many of you also
faithfully give money. For all these
acts of kindness, I am most
thankful. I would be amiss if I did
not give a shout out to the faithful
governing board who pick up and
deliver food and hygiene items to
high school and middle school. 
Thank you to Delores Kennedy,
Katherine Phelps, Mark Davis, Julie
Doughtery, David Rutledge,  and
Greg Palmer. This program could
not be done properly if not for these
faithful volunteers. If you would like
to donate, you may contact Brenda
Abdel-Hafez at 706-247-5412 or
inthemiddlemeals@gmail.com or go
to inthemiddlemeals.org to donate
through Paypal.

The Trustees of Colbert UMC have completed another year of
overseeing the facilities of the church. Of note, is that the renovation
for the conversion of the former church fellowship hall to the youth
activity room is underway. The kitchen is being upgraded, which
includes a hot water on-demand system and new kitchen cabinets,
stove, plumbing, wiring, walls, ceiling and lamninate flooring. A new
HVAC system will be installed, which can be expanded at a later time.
Internet service, along with a Smart TV, has been installed for the
benefit of the youth. 
     During the month of December, all the gutters on church property
have been cleaned of debris and leaves plus inspected and
maintenance performed. The trustees, in their desire to provide
access to all church facilities, have completed the upgrading of the
vanity in the ladies restroom to be wheelchair accessible. This
improvement was performed by one of our dedicated church
members. As of this writing, a coat of paint will need to be
applied to complete the project.
     The trustees are planning to implement more projects as we enter
a new year. If anyone has a suggestion or idea as to improve the
church facilities, please inform the pastor or any trustee member. Our
desire is to provide the members and guests with a powerful worship
experience each time they enter into His presence, to be a disciple of
Jesus Christ, and to be a beacon of light to others each day. the
trustees desire is that everyone. 
     The trustees' next scheduled meeting will be Jan. 21, 6pm in the
FLC. Have a safe, blessed, and happy new year season. 
 

Candy canes and church cards and brochures were handed out at
Christmas in Colbert on Dec. 6 from near the Colbert Depot. We
thank the youth, Terri Christian and Katherine Phelps for
representing our church at the event.

MOE
MISSION-OUTREACH-
EVANGELISM
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GAP Class
During the month of December, we
focused on the Christmas Story
and Christmas music. We are now
beginning a study on the twelve
disciples. The book is “Twelve
Ordinary Men” written by John
MacArthur. “….these men carried
on a ministry after Jesus’
ascension that left an indelible
impact on the world. Their
ministry continues to influence us
even today. God graciously
empowered and used these men
to inaugurate the spread of the
gospel message to turn the world
upside down (Acts 17:6). Ordinary
men—people like you and me—
became the instruments by which
Christ’s message was carried to
the ends of the earth. No wonder
they are fascinating characters.” 
Join us on Sundays at 10 AM to
participate with us.

Brookshire
Class
Christine Haralson will teach this
month from a series of lessons 
about "Covenant."  We will read
and discuss God's covenant with
Abram, Ruth & Naomi, David, and
finally God's covenant with us
from the book of Jeremiah. This
is all about God's promise to 
always be with us which gives us
both Hope and Faith for our lives
no matter what our current
situation may be. Visitors are
always welcome. Our class gave a
Christmas gift of $500 to
members of our community who
are having difficulty paying for
their prescriptions. A bill in
Congress has been enacted to
help lower the costs of our
medicine. Please pray this bill
will be approved and become
law.

MOAS Donations
Members of Colbert UMC are
collecting donations to help the
Madison-Oglethorpe Animal
Shelter during the month of
January. We are collecting each
Sunday until Jan. 19, the day of
delivery. Bring donations 
to the GAP Sunday School Class in
the FLC. You may also call us to
pick up or drop at our houses.
Please don't leave dry food as
outside animals can open the
paper bags. Thanks so much for
any donation.
 

Terri Christian (706-347-3812)
Katherine Phelps (706-870-5572)
Sheri Epps (706-201-8914)
 
LISTS OF NEEDS:
canned and dry kitten/cat food
     (prefer Purina)                                  
 collars/leashes
canned and dry puppy/dog food 
     (prefer Purina/Pedigree)                 
cat/dog toys
bleach
 dog treats (no rawhides)
liquid dish soap                                                              
sponges
Nutri-cal (supplement for weak
kittens)                                                      
 paper towels
pet carriers                                                                       
trash bags
wire crates                                                                        
distilled water
blankets/sheets/towels/comforte
rs                                                            
 Fabulosocat litter (non-
clumping)                                                                          
laundry detergent
Clorox wipes                                                                    
rubbing alcohol
hand sanitizer                                                                 
brooms/dust pans
100 ft heavy duty water hoses                               
shredded newspaper

UMYF Day of Service

CALL FOR PROJECTS: To prepare our hearts and minds for our summer
mission trip, the youth are participating in a day of service on Jan. 20. If
you have any yard work, light labor, or errands that need to be made,
please let Tracy know. We would love to help you!
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Youth
UMYF celebrated the Christmas
season with a Journey Through
Bethlehem; a Christmas dinner
party with fun gift swaps and
crazy socks; prepared homeless
hygiene kits in a power outage by
phone light; delivered the kits and
Colbert UMC sock box collection
to Our Daily Bread; and a fun
shopping day in Athens. 
     We are looking forward to a
new year filled with serving hearts
and hope for those needing God's
unconditional love. We have an
upcoming mission day of service
on Jan. 20 (see p. 4) and will begin
our Wednesday night Bible study
on Jan. 22 from 6-8pm, with

KFC Kids/JAM
JAM (Jesus and Me): In Sunday school, our
children are learning about "A Powerful and
Awe-some God" through the life of Moses. 
     We resume KFC on Jan. 8, as we continue
to learn and practice our Bible skills, and
learn about missionary Bill Barker and the
Appalachian Mountain ministry.
     Our children are encouraged to make new
year's resolutions for their spiritual growth
for 2020. Please pray for our children as they
grow spiritually this year.

after-school hangout time from
3:30-6pm. 
     We are so excited about the
kitchen renovation completing
this month! Thanks to Travis
Phillips, Nick Phelps, and Barry
Clack for their steadfast work. 
     The youth still have a few
bags of peanuts left: $6/bag or
$120/case (20 bags). Contact
Tracy at 706-318-1543 or
colbertumyf@gmail.com.
     Many thanks to our mentors
for volunteering your time with
our youth confirmands. May the
spirit of the Lord bless you all.
 

                    In His service,
                    Tracy

Jan. 20
 

 
Jan. 22
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mar. 20
 

 
June 7-13
 

 

MISSION DAY OF
SERVICE, 9AM-6PM
 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
BIBLE STUDY
BEGINS, 6-8PM
(AFTER-SCHOOL
HANGOUT, 3:30-
6PM)
 
WINTERJAM:
GREENVILLE, SC
 

2020 YOUTH
MISSION TRIP:
LOUISVILLE, KY
 

UPCOMING EVENTS
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Check the Official Church Calendar (located in the church office in the FLC)
to see if the room(s) or van is available for the day(s) you want to reserve
and use them. Please note that the church maintains a list of approved
drivers; please see Pastor Joe for more information.
Read the building usage policy located on the bulletin board outside the
church office and on the bulletin board in the back hall of the church.
Fill out a Reservation Form located online or in the church office, and
return it to Pastor Joe.
Pay any necessary deposit or usage fee (preferably by check) to the church.
Trustees will determine and assess any damage fees as necessary.
After receipt of payment (if necessary), Pastor Joe will confirm your
reservation and write your reservation on the Official Church Calendar.

Official Church Calendar
 
Need to reserve church spaces or van for an event? The Official Church
Calendar is maintained by Pastor Joe. If you need to use the old fellowship
hall, Family Life  Center, Sunday School rooms, sanctuary, or church van,
please follow these easy steps:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

If you are unable to be there for your scheduled Sunday, please try to switch with someone or email
colbertumcnews@gmail.com.

God's Sunday Servants

 
This policy was adopted
by the Church Council on
Jan. 9, 2011.
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Pastor Joe Gunby
(706) 788-3372 (office)
joe.gunby@ngumc.net
 

www.colbert-umc.org
colbertumc1@gmail.com
               

              Colbert United Methodist Church
                
 

Our Mission:
Colbert United Methodist Church exists to
make disciples of Jesus Christ for the
transformation of the world!

68 North Second Street
P.O. Box 317
Colbert, Georgia 30628

Happy New Year
Therefore, if anyone is in Christ,

the new creation has come: The

old has gone, the new is here!

2 Corinthians 5:17


